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All Organized.
We taks very treat pleasure in

statist; that Maj. H. EL Sogers,
Bute A gtfor In UiriTXD Bakk
ino amd Btrrxstno Oo., or Itich-mon- d,

Tv, has organized this
strong board here.

OFFICERS:
K. E. Jones, President.
Jas. W. Biddlk, Vice Pres.
H. If. Obotbs, Sec'y. & Tits.
Wm. W. Clabk. Atty.

"Xov goad diMtioa wait oa appetite,
And health oaW,

ayt fhs rrat fihakispeat, bat as did sot
have in wad eoatad totigo or trvpJd
liver, with all taw symptoms of bUlloejs-neaa- ,

so commoa ia this country. All
thi, and mors, can be cared by Dr. Pier,
ce's Golden Medical Discovery, a poraly
vegetable compound, which restores tbs
action of the liver, gives Ions to the flag-
ging cnerxie of tha dyspeptic's stomarli,
sod thus eoables "good digestion to wait
on appetite, and health on both." By
draggists.

Asthma, and liar Fever cored by a new
ly diHCOTtrwl treatment, Address for
pamphlet, World's Dispensary Medical
Associstioo, Buffalo N. V. n

I ' f

HAS JUST UETUUNED FROM THE WEST WITH

50 "HEAD i0hKS A . D MUU.&"50
RANGING FROM 4 TO 7 YEARS OLD,

And Weighing From 850 to H50 lbs. Each.

Some extra fine Drivers in Horses also adapted to all purposes.
Exceptionally fine Draft Horses

A full and complete line of Buggies and

Harness always on hand.

We will hold on Tuesday and Wednesday.

AN AUCTION SALE
To be sold without Reserve to the high

and Mules.

to come.

Middle Street, New Berne, N. O.

est bidder. Don't fail

Blue Front Stablcp,

W Tbe Best Shoes for pusfl

sjjitnejMiioej 17.

3
Squcaklcaa,

8B,
k

L. DOUGLAS

SE.OErr
Bottom Waterproof. Beit Shoe sold at the price.

84 and 83. SO Dreas Shoe.Equal cuslum work, cotlinr iron. & to

83.60 Police Shoe, 3 Soles.

1 f0"
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THE DAILT JOVRXAL Is poblUlulatl DUjr
extx-- pt .W ml Sis pw rr; SlJO'or alz
naoaUM. DtUrtnd to dry Bnbacilbrrs t

THB WCEKLT JOURNAL la publtaVd

Pmjmrt tor lnuuieBtdnnirmenU molt
to da la l4nMt. Regular aJvertlse
merits will b eollseted promptly at the end
QtMOBBWBtk.

Comaaantoatloas eontalnlng newt of auffi
tlMtHMUIitaMMiM anllclled. Ko com
maallkm must b expected to be published
tiaat raltai objectionable personalties, or
wltalaolde tn. asms ol the author. Articles
oe(a-- than kail a eolumn tnuat be paid lor,

ASrertlasment oader head ol Business
Locals and Beadert MmiU per line tor rt
tmeillua, Seanta each subsequent Insertion,

perls! rate lor extended tl'nt.
4aj person leellng agsilered at a;.y anony

oommunleelioB saa obtain tiu name
ol the author by application at this office
and showing wherein the grievance ext-t- s.

3.1-0-- 1:

Kl'LEB ADOPTED BT THE NORTH t.VltO
OLINA PREbS ASSOCIATION.

The sum ol not lew than live cents por line
will be charged lor 'oanli ol thanks, 'reolu
ttons ol respect' and obituary poetry," sl?o
tor obituary notices other than those whlih
fheeditox himself shall (five aa a matter ol

hews.
Notices ol cbun b and society and all other

entertainments lrora which revenue is H 1c
derived will be charged lor at the rate ot 5

cents a line.

THE JOURNAL.
X. I. EA&m, --

C.T.EANCOCZ,

Proprietor
- local Beporter.

l-- Entered at the J'ort Opice nt .V,

Brue,H. C, at Mcend-cli- s matter.

THE DAJiGSR OF DELAY.

We have been good uainredlv
twitted for oar endorsement of "the
Senate tariff bill." In tratti we

have not endorsed it; ended we

don't know what it is. We applan
ded Gorman's speech, or at least
that part of it which promised the
Bpeedy passage of a tariff bill

that would relieve the polities
situation and bring prosperity,
happiness and security to the peo
pie.

We have no patience with pro
tection for the sake of protection,
bat we believe in a tariff th.tt
will afford sufficient revenue for
the economic! administration of

the government, and if incidental
protection is given to American iu- -

daatries, while living is mude
cheaper for the masses, it will not
occasion as the slightest nneaii-nes- s.

That wliloii gives um piintul
concern oo is tha danger of delay.
The Dill now before the senate of
which Mr. Goruiau in the champion
is luflnitely better than the Molvin
ley law which jiaraliztU) trade
and inileots uitold burdens upon

the people.
From its enactment to tuo present

moment the McKinlcy UrilT has
been a failure as a revenue meas-
ure.

Tnere was a practical deiioit
when the Harrison Adminit (ration
ended, and since that time there
has baen a steady fulliug oil in the
revenue from enstoms. The bor-

rowing of fifty millions in gold
has only served as a temporary f

of the Treasury, and unless
the tariff lavs aro change the is-

suing of bonds must go on ad inf-
initum.

Congress should pass the taiill'
bill without futher delay. It is right
to give the fullest freedom of de-

bate to all measures relating to rev-

enue, bnt the argument is exhaus-
ted and the time for action has
come. The pasuge ol the bill

would lead to instant moveuent
in merchandise that now lies la
bond in Government warehouses,
to the starting np of manufactories
and commercial activity, to the
consequent relief of financi.il pres-n- re

at Washington and of indus-

trial stagnation throughout ' the
Union.

It is now apparent that the tariff
bill will pass the Senate. To delay
it beyond the beginning of the fis-

cal year will subserve no partisan
advantage, but would be of
the gravest detriment to the coun.
try. .

Bucklen'8 Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world )'r cut,

bruises, sores, ulcer?, Fait rheum, lever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblain?,
cons, and allskin eruptions.and positive-
ly cures piles, or no pay required. It i.

guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction or
monev refunded. Price 25 cents per box
For tale by F. S. Duffy, New Berne, N.

C. ral6 12m.

Wholesale Market Country Prod nee

Cotton, 6 J to6g.
Live Btall led cattle, 5 grass led,

4a3c dressed beef 4a5.
a - Beeswax. 20.
f iCorn, 52JC.

Chickens spring, 25a40c pair,

Eras, 11 18 i
C Field pefcS,black,claybank and speckled
SO a 60 black-ey- e 7 5c.
h. Ooese, 75o.a80c.

L SrWfflSaw. WMaS

DEALERS who push the sale of W. L. Douglas Shoes gain customers
which helps to increase the sales on their full line of goods. They can
afford to sell at a less proflt, and we beUeva yon can say money oy baying ail 7001
footwear of the dealer adrertlaed below. Catalog; free upon application.

The refreahtnff shower of last
week did locaJcalable good.

Mr. and Mrs. Bnck Morton bare
the sympathy of onr people in the
loss of their babe wbioh died Sun-
day last.

Mr. Ed. Taylor paid a visit to his
old borne in Greene County last
week.

We learn that the A'lantle Hotel
ha leased the Oak itidge Pavillioo
from Mr. J. J. Riysll for the com
ing season.

At the eiose of his school Friday
last Prof. 11. S. Lee gave his pnpili
a nice entertainment which '.hey
enjoycu very much.

The revival which commenced
Sunday last at the Melodist church
has grown lb int rest daily, so
much so that it ha been necessary
to move to the . isembly Hall to
accomodate the I irge congrega
tions. The meeting has been mei- -

ged into a nnin revival and the
pastor of onroity churches assisted
by Rev. Messrs. Glenn, Qattis and
Greening, are using their utmost
endeavors to advance the canse
of Christ There are many seekers
after the truth and we trust that
mnch and last'ng good maybe ac-

complished.

ENGLISH NOVELISTS.

Comparatively Few of Them Have
Had a College Education.

School Data of the Great Writers of Fie
tlon Thackeray a t'ambridire Man-Defo-e

Had Only the Kmtluienta
Dickeoa a Street Waif.

Neither Oxford nor Cambridge is
strong in fiction, but Cambridge
possesses t wo names of the first rank,
Sterne and Thaokcruy. The majority
of our rput novelists graduated in
the rougher schoo' of the world, and
probably acquired there a better
equipment for their work than any
university could give them.

Defoe (l(!(il-1731- ) received the rudi
meuts of education at on academy at
Ne'vingtoii Green, and was succes
sively rebel, merchant, manufao
turer, satirist in verse, bankrupt
political secretary, pamphleteer, and
journalist, before lie wrote, nt the
age of sixty, the immortal "Robin
son Crusoe." Fielding (1707-1754- )

was at Eton until eighteen, then
traveled for a short time, and began
his literary career as a writer for
the stage, living a Bohemian sort of
life; and was magistrate at Row
street, and a terrortoevildoers, when
he wroto "Tom Jones" and "Amelia."

Kiehnrdson (1G89-1761- ) was the son
of a joiner, whose means were Inade-

quate to carey out his intention of
educating his son for the church,
who forthwith became a printer and
died ono. .Smollett (17J1-71- ) came
of a good Hootch family, and, of
course, received a sound education;
went up to Ijondon at eighteen with
a tragedy in his pocket which was
to bring hinj fame and fortune, but,
his hopes being blighted, became
surgeon's mate on board n man-of-w-

during the Carthagena expedi-
tion In 1741, a post abandoned in
disgust on bis return, butone, never-
theless, which proved of inestimable
service to him in his new career as
author in providing material for
those inimitable sketches of naval
life and character with which his
novels abound.

Scott (1771-1832- ) was brought up
to the law, and during the long va-

cations went on those expeditions to
Liddesdale and elsewhere, which, to-

gether with his legal experiences,
were to bo turned to account for tho
delight of thousands in tho years to
come. Dickons (1812-70- ) was sent to
a school at Chatham kept by n Bap-

tist minister, until the age of ten,
when began that vagrant cxistencg
of which no reader of "David

needs to be told, and during
which, to use Dickens' own words,
"but for tho mercy of God ho might
easily have become, for any care
that was taken of him, a little rob-

ber or a little vagabond." Temple
Bar.

Drunken Sparrows.
The English sparrows have

proved a nuisance in the cotton
country, for as soon as the bolls
open they pick out the cotton
and carry it off, and some plant-
ers have lost, as they claim,
hundreds of pounds in this way

l here is one man however, in
DeWitt County, says the Galves-
ton News, that has not lost
much.

When he found the sparrows
were committing depredations
he procured a quantity of wheat,
soaked it in sweetened whisky
and strewed it along the rows.
The sparrows found it and
thought they had a picnic. So
they had. But in fifteen on twenj
ty minutes there was the tipsiest
lot of English sparrows - ever
seen on the face of the earth.

Thev rolled about the eround.
falling on the their sides and
backs and kicking their heels
into the air like a parcel of
drunkards, all the while uttering
the most comical squeaks, lbey
did not have to long 'squeak,
however, tor tne boys gatnerea
them up and threw them into
bags. The first day they gather
ed two bushels of drunked
sparrowe.

Three or tour aays later tne
experiment was repeated with
almost equal success, and from
time to time since, iney maae
excellent potpie, but the survi-
vors have come to regard the
plantation as hoodooed, for now
very few come about it

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:
Wm. Dunn, Chas. Bsizknstein
N. 11. oTBKET, MATT MANLY,
F. Duffy, Bkn Babn,

Jab. B. Duffy.
Appraisers : N. II. Street,

Jas. W. Biddle, r . DofTy.
tyLoans granted promptly.

antra

t
Good Hard Brick.

We are prepared to fill all orders
up to 100 thoasand per week.

W. P. BUREU8.

INOTICE.
Stats or Jiorm Casouica, Suerior ouit.rarrs county, ( spring Term iH

Etta Johnson I
vs J Action lor IMvonv.

Primus Johnson. 1

To Prlmua Johnson. tAK h nnttaA thiLt von
are required to anpoar at uie rail Tnn Iran
ol ttifi Hunerlnr court in and for Hi anlil noun
tr, to be held at the court house In lhe city ol
new tserne on ine mn aionuav alter uie nrst
Monday In Belilemucr IstM, and lileail, liimwt'r
or uemur to ine oompiaitil on nie in tlila or
flee ol the Clerk ot auld court.

This mh day ot April, 1H.
W. M. WATSON, Clk. Superior Court.

George H. White, Atty. for l'laintllt.

MUSIC MUSIC.

CUT THIS OUT
and with 10 cents send to ns, and
we will forward you thirty two
PAGES sbeet music six the prot
tiest Vocal and Instrumental Mu
sic published, printed in elegant
style, with two large and lour
smaller pictures ol the leedmg
actresses of the day in each folio

Adress, Musical Kcuo, Mil
Broadway, N. Y. all'tf

t tfie sl of
;iu tnaary

nt diet or
inoas mad--

la i TiT!VE
i.'o contract

, tt.ii caaoof
iiti t Arructx

t, we tti-i'.:ts- f

tfiacjr. paUu.
per lMa,v C

F. S. DUFFY. Drugget and
Sole A gent.

GEO. HENDERSON
(Suooessor to Huberts ft Henderson,)

General Insurance Agent.
Representing Insurance Company of

North America of Philadelphia
Home Insurance Company of New

York.
Hartford Fire Insurance Company of

Hartford.
Queen Insurance Company of Eng.

land.
North Carolina Home Insurance Com

pany of Raleigh.
Ureenwlcu Insurance Company, ol

Brooklyn.
Phoenix Insurance Company, of Brook-

lyn.
United Underwriters Insurance Com-

pany, of Atlanta.
Boston marine Insurance Uompany, of

Boston.

REMOVAL.

S. R. STREET,
GENERAL INSURA1TCE

AND
1 REAL ESTATE

AGENT.
Has. moved to the Stevenson
Building opposite the Cotton Ex
change where he will be glad to
see all those who wish Life or Fire
Insurance, or to buy, sell, or lease
real estate.

Commissioner's Sale of Val- -
nable Land.

Pursuant to a Jndirment of Foreclosure of
Mortrares and an Order of Sale ol the Su
perior Coort ot Craven County, North Caro-
lina, in the civil action entitled Green, Foy A
Co. vs. W. J. H. Caviner, et als, as Commis-
sioner duty appointed and authorised br Uie
aaia juuvniena auu oruer ui ewe, i win neu
to the highest bidder at tbe Court House door
ot Craven Connty, in the city ot New Berne,
N. C, on file 28th day of May, last, (being Mon-da-

and tha nratdaroi SrjRnB-tarmo- f Craven
Connty Superior Court) at 12 o'olook.noon.or
aa soon thereafter as the Court shall take a
recess, all the (oliowing described land :

Lying and being In Craven County, North
Carolina, on Clubfoot's Creek, and bonnded
oa the North by Clubfoot's Creek, on Uie East
ny Adam's creel road, on the souin ny uie
New Berne road, on the West by the lands of
the late Bufns w. Bell, containing one nun-dre-

and fifty seres, more or leas, being Uie
same tract 01 tana lornuv ownoa nv ntennen
I,. Caviner, and well known ar the Caviner
tract of land. Terms ot sale cast..

This April 18th, 1894.
0. B, THOMAS, Commissioner.

LADIES P SOU KNOW

'
, ,, tR. FCUX LC BRUN'S

S1HL (HB PERMYBQYHL PILLS

are tha original aad only THKNCH, ssfsand r
liable ours on tbe markat. PrioeljjXfc sent fag

saaiw eaanias sold only by

P. S. DUFFY, Druggist and
Sole Agent.

Having permanently located in
New Berne, I offer my services to
the public in the line of Painting,
Plastiooing and , all kinds of Pa
per Hanging; . j

- Good work : and ; reasonable
prices guaranteed. Give me a
trial and I will endeavor to suit
JOOsriit.'fttS.-- f it". I ''is- -

i Address, or Call,'' at Residence
No. 78, corner Metealf and .New
flfKAAta: i ;.t-- CL fl. PTTNf. :"i

fee1 Over S-- y
Mas. Wishow's Soorana Btbop has
bsts aaed (or children toothiag. It
imCim the ehild, softsas the same,
i!iaj all pain, oaree wind oolio, aad hi

the bast r.n.iy (or Diarrhoea. Twea'.j--
acne a bottle. Hold br all drof

lat trououl tha world.
UrttHS-wl- .

WET THE BEST.
The new.

STANDARD DICTIONARY.

Published by the Funk awl Wagnalls Co.,
New York.
The most expensive work ever pro-

duced on the Ameiicxn Continent, cost-
ing the round sum ot One Million Dollars.

Tbe splendid result ol years of labor
of Two Hundred and Forty-wre- n eminent
literary nn u, each a specialist in his de-

partment.
Comprises all the words, old and new,

now in tho English language, (300,000.)
Contains 173,000 mors wopds than

Websters International, and 75,000 more
than the Century, ata very small advance
on the price of the former, and at alxiut
one fourth the price of the latter.

In two volumes of about 1,100 pages
each, in Full Hussia iiindino, with
Dcnnisons patent keferebce index, a
very perfect sample of ithe book-make- rs

art at $17.00, payable in six .easy pay-
ments.

Represented by Edward Bull.

Receivers Sale of Water-Work- s.

Pursuant to the power conferred upon
us by an order made by Ibe Superior
court of Craven county in an action where
in C, Dellaticld and others are plaintiffs
and the hewis Mercer Construction Com
pany ond ot.iersare defendants, which ac
tion is now vendinz in said couit: WK
WILL SELL AT PUBLIC AUCTION
at the Court House door in the city of
New Heme, on .Monday the 4th day of
June nt t lie hour ol 12 o clock M., tor
cn-s- to the highest bidder, all the proper.
ty owned by the city of New Berne Water
Company, described as lollowx: That
certain truct or parcel of land adjoining
the City ol New Berne on the west con
taining about two acres, and bciiig the
same which was purchased by the city of
ot Atw Jserne Water Company Iroin .Ino.
r. iebley, by deed recorded in the otlice
ol the Register of Doeds of Cmvi n coun
ly. in book page9 , and the same
n hereon is situate the power house, stand
pip", and wells of the said Co.; also the
stand pipe power house, engines, boilers,
pumps und ull other machinery and

of every description now on suld
kind; also all the pipes, mains, hydrants,
valves, and all other property ol the said
City of New Heme, the same consisting
nl about " miles of pipes and mains, sev
enty live lire hydrants, and all the neces-
sary gates and valves for the operation
of the said water works system; the said
property being now a completed water
works system, lor the city ot JSew Berne,
as provided by the contract made by the
City of New Berne, with the Lewis Mer
cer Construction Company, on the 7th
day of February 1893; also all the fran
chises, rights, powers and prmleges,grant-e- d

to the said Lewis Mercer Construction
Company, by the City of New Berne by
the terms ot said contract, wlncu said
contract has been assigned to the City of
New Heme Water Company, including
an easement in the streets of the said city
of New Berne, lor Ihe purpose of using
and operating the water works system aqd
a contract with the said City of New
Berne, for the purpose of using and op-

erating the water works system and a con
tract w'.th the said City of New Berje,
for 75 hydrants, nt the price of fifty dol-

lars per year each, for the term of 80
years; also nil the tools, and all other
nronertv ot evcrv kind owned hv the citv
of New Berne Water Company, in tbe
said city ot JNcw iierne; ana all property
of every kind,attached in the action above
referred to. T. A. Green,

Wm Dtjrn,
May 3d, 1894. Kecievers.

Commissioner's Sal? of Baal EsUte,

Purwoant to a judgment render
ed at February Term, 1894 of Craven
Superior Oonrt in an action entitl-
ed Elizabeth Black vs. G. Kennedy
Hamilton et als., tbe undersigned
Commissioner will sell by pabllo
suction at the Conrt House Door in
Or avenOonty , N.O. on tbe 28th day
of May, 1894, between the h inrs ol
12 o'clock M.andZ o'clock, P. H.
to tbe highest bidder lor cash, the
following deNonbed real estate, to

it: Sttnated in the City of New
Berne, in tbe County t.nd State
aforesaid) beginning at the corner
of Johnson d Hancock Streets,
running Sou : 4 ieeton UAaeook
Street, then East 133 feet with the
line of St. IJobtuLiOdge, tben Hortn
48 feet to Johnsen Street, then
with said Johnson Street' to the
beginning: being parts of lots No,
326 & 325 according to tbe plan of
the City of New Berne. This April
29th 1894.

H. L. Gibbs,
Commissioner.

Apr. 28 30 d

COMMISSIONEE'S SALE.
Pursuant to a decree and order, ot the .Su- -

nnrtArttain-fc- . AlCfafaaMntT In a certain
proceedings (or sale for partition, entitled
Joseph ti. Hnhn, rs IlannaU A. Matthews
and John Matthews, 4 win sell an lue uran
house door in the city ol New Berne, to tlis
highest bidder tor oash, su Monday the 11th
iavnt Hay IMU. kt. the hrrar nf 12 o'clock If.
the following described lot, as set oat and de--

SCnDea in loe pennon uieu m huv fjruwvu.
i tiara rmnnitan a.ni! riaaoTlhari aa follows!

f.vlncr and belnir situate In the Citr ot Kew
Berne, State ot North Carolina, beginnlns; si
the Northwest corner of lot number 368 on the
Sooth side of Oneen streeMnd rawing tksaes
sonmwesiwaruiy o me nonawm wnwr v
lot namber if. ttnce eaatwjirclly to tbe
sonth went corner of said lot nnmber Mt theaos
northward y totbe begum lug on Qaeen street.

this n aay or Apni, jew. ; v
OWSN H. OUION, Commissioner. ; r,

DID you know that all kinds of. repair
work could be ttonS st'EkJJs Bros. Gun
Smith Shop - Hetawnabtt prices ana
satisfaction guaranteed. v' ..

A Number of Time-Trie- d and
Fire-Teste- d Companies Represent-
ed.

Over 1125,000,000 assets repre-
sented.

NOIORARY PUBLIC.
Commissioner of Deeds for New

York, Connecticut and Pensyl- -

vama.
tyAgent National Board Ma

rine Underwriters.

PROFESSIONAL.

DR. E. H. GOLDBERG
SUGEO-ORA- L DENTIST.

OHice Uenry'Building.
Middle street, lielwen Broa.l and Pollock

North Episcopal cliurcli yard.

Teeth Extr.u tcd Alisolutely without pain

by a new and li.irnilcss applicullon of

TONTINE.
Most Delicate
can USE IT.

All lii'iinches ol the prulesslon done at
Shortest notice.

StifSatisiiietion Guaranteed

CLAUDE lil. BENTON, It. D.

Physician Surgeon,

Oince: ISo. 137
Ivliddle Street,

Iii llangcrt llulltllng, New Bomo N. C.

tun bo ncci. utnny hour at night lu office.

DR. G. K. BAGBY,

SURGEON DENTIST.
Ufflos, aliddle street, opposite Baptts

iburoh,
doo8dwtf NEWBERN. N. 0.

DR. J. D. CLARZ,
DENTIST,

SEW BKRHK, R. O.

Ofhce on Orsven street, between Pollojk
nd Broad

J H.BENTON, M.D..D.D.S.
Praotlea limited to

OpeiatlTe and
Ueatlstrj

and Danla, Bnrgari
Tseth sztrastad

without pain bjr ths
naa of Nltro Oxide
(ias.

KTerythlnilaths Una of Dentistry dons
In the bast style. Satisfaction guaranteed.

umoe, oornar 01 atiaaia airvai ana s saera
Allay, opposite Baptist Cod

P. H. PELLETIER,
ATTORNEY AT Lai-Polloc- k

street,Firt room above Farm-
er's & Merchant's Bank.

Will practice In the Conn ties of orayas
arteret, Jonas, Onslow and Pamlico.

. V Dotted buim Oonrt at Haw Beras.snu
supreme Oonrt oltiia 81 ata

WM.fi. CLAKKE,
Office, 72 Sontli Front street op

posite Qaston Honse.

ATTORNEY AT LAW
AND

Keal Estate Agent.
',New Bwne, N. 0,

Connection. New Yirk
Boatnn and Canada.

Timber land,- -

Farm lands,
Truck lands,

Town lots.
Do yon waut to bay 1

Do yon want to sell T

;WRITE.

BPKOIAL.
1500 oores, Trent Hoad. 6 miles of city

Timber and Track land.

VE TELL YOU
filing aew wbea we state that it paystoensai

. a peraaanent, moat healUiy and pleasant ouc
as,that returns proflt tor enrery day's work

Such, la the buainesi wa oiler the werklns elan
VYs teach theia how to make money rapidly, and

ererv onp who rblks ' mr t'latrnctioaiEiaraatee tbe making or SViOo. J auimtb.
Krery one who takes hold now aad works will

surely and speedily Increase trlr eerntnri; there
ana be so aasatlon about k; othen bow at werk
are doms It, and you, reader, can do the asan
riils la tne best savins' business that yos hare
Ira had the ohance to secure, r Ton will make a

It ro grasp tlie situation, aad aat qalokly, yoa
rid directly Sod yourself is a meat pfoaperoat
artness, at which yoa san sorely make ana say

vge mail of moaey. The results .f only a leu
oars work, will ones aejnal a week's wajes

W aether yos are old or roeog, maa erwrnnan,-make- s

ao dilTereeee. 00 as we tell foa, snjaue
esss will meet you at the yerir stsrw Jfeitbei
(xperieace or capital neessaar&r Tltesewho wort
tor as are rewarded. WhyAst write today fw
iuu psruears, ires v .a.ia -

uest w aiKing onoe ever mia.
$2.50. and 82 Shoes,

Unequalled st lhe price.

82 It 81.75 School Shxf
Are the Best for Service.

LADIE6'
$3, $S.50 $2, $1.75

!SfttIongoia, Htyllsb, FrrMC
cjaancsuia mnioMDi km;

i the world. All Styles,
Insist upon hAvlns; W. L.

ionKiMs i liosss. nsvme
prlc tamped on
bottom. Brockton

IHDumrniiTiw Maaa

rAgt, New Berne N. C.

Wanted! Names!
FOR

100,000 Subscribers
TO THE

WEEKLY REGISTER.
Published at Wheeling, W. Vir-

ginia.
The Farmer's Friend.

A Home Companion.
The Best Story Paper.

Has already the largest Circula-
tion of any Newspaper in the two
Virginias, Eastern Ohio, or West-
ern Pensylvania,

The Qreat Twelve -- Paw
Weekly.

Its woman's and Children's col-
umns are of unusual domestio in-

terest. Its Special Features cost
mote money than is paid by ant
ten other papers in the same ter-
ritory,

Its news columns cover the
world. Bill Nye writes for it: Dr,
Talmage preaches for it: Wallace
P. Eeed and Budyard Kipling,
Richard Malcom Johnston, Ella
Wheeler Wilcox, Julian , Haw-
thorne, K.-- R. Wilson, Eider Hag-
gard, Olive Harper, Nym Crinkle,
and the best litera-- y genius of the
world contribute to its columns.

It is a magazine! And every js--
sue an educator.
: Only 81 00 a year I; Agents
wanted in every locality. Money
for agents in working for it. Send
for sample coaies. Send six names
giving the addresses of yourself
and five neighbors Who want free
copies. Write' for agents terms.
Clubs of six forflve dollars..
Address, The Register,

V . Wheeling, WVVa

PER
WEEK

1 FOR

VILLIUG VORIIERS
of either sex, any age, In any part of the eoaotry,

not be away tnm boms orer nlsht. Yoa ean stsa
oojwholetlmetothework.oronlyyoorspare ma. .

meats. At capital is aot required yee nm no risk, t
Ws supply ros with U that is needed. It Will
oat yoa nothing to try the bmlneaa. Any one '

OS do the work. Baslnnars maka moner rrnaa '

loesrara. sstram m unknown with oar workers,
rry boar yoa labor yos oan eajlly makea dollar '
e one who la wllltnt to work falls lomakenwrv vmosey erery day thaa ean be made In three days
say ordinary emDlovment. Send far frna kk

sontsising thersUest Information, j - ,

ii; HALLCTT a co.p
-- Bor BSQ,. 4

PCrSTLANO, MAINE.

For Sale to J. J. BAXTER,

BASES

J.lBl)in,rru.THOS nasi Rub, ViMfte-- .

8. 1 ROBERTS, Carsjer

The National Bank,
OF NEW BERNE, N. C

iMOO&rOaATBD 1866.

Capital, $100,000
Sarpln Profit, 98.168

DIP ECTO BB.
Us. A. B Thos. Dahikls.
Oh as 8. Bliss. J. H Hiokbukk,
J SO UUNH, Li. habtit,
O H. Robbbts, B K. Bishop.

Twos. A. Qbbsv, Pres. O. E. Fot, Cashier.
Wat. DTJKB, Vaa-Fra- s. H M. Osovss.Tsller

CITIZEN BANE
NW BkHN, R. C,

DO A QB1KRAL BANKING BUSIAKB8.
Tha Aooonntsof Banks, Bankers, Corpora-tlon- a.

Farmers, aletohanta and others rs--
eslvea on ravoraoie terms, mmpi ana
aarefal attention glyen to the Intereatof our
ensumsrs,

BOABS Or DIBBOTOBS,
Ferdlnan'i Clrloh, 1& H. Meadows,
J, A. Meadows. Ohaa. Dofry, Jr.
Bamoel W.Ipoek, . Jan as Bsdmond,
Ohaa. H. Powler, Ohaa. BalaansMla

71111am Dnnn, Slayer Hahn,
B. W. Bmallwood, Thos. A.Orasn, '
Ow H. Its O Sl.Foy.
O, O Onss.

THB. ';

Firmer? & Merclmnts Bank
Began business May 1891.

Capital Stock, paid In, $76,000.00
Hnrnlns, . . .6,000.00
OndlTlded Profits, , - 8,600.0o
DlTldoadspslw, - 10,600.00

"'-- . OmOEBS : .

(j. B. Outlbb. . . Pretldaat,
Jr". B. Chad wick. - Vice Pres.
t. V. Dbwbt, ' Oashler.
a.. H. PowiUh . . . Tsllsr.
F.F. Matthews . . ': - OoUeotor.

With' well established connections thi
Bank is prepared to offer all aooommo '
tattoos oonsistent ' "With pitiserTsUrs
Mnkiog. " - .. .,

Prompt sod oareful attention giren to
tollectloDS. .

'
,

We will be pleased to correspend with
ihose who may oontemplate msklnf
thanges or opening new aooounts. .

.. . .m .s f tfiitj'..-
Fruil-Orcwe- rs Jcurnd
is b recognized authority in Prac-
tical Fruit-Growin- Market Gard
ening and every branch of the
business connected with the fruit
and vegetable industry. Its col
nmns .contain articles from .the
best ; informed vractical fruit
growers in this country. - T - v; N
v It is a six ftnlnmn. nil
ironnd fruit-trrower- S and ' familv St

journal. It ia published semi.
monthly at Uobdon,- - Illinois, the
fruit-growin- g centre of the West,
at oo cents per year.- - - - .

fiend for free sample copy. - ft

? Hide Dry flint, Sc.; dry salt 3c green
lc,deer-hi- d 20c
j Peanuts, 45a55cts.
? Wool 8 to 10c
i Pork, fresh, 5a6c '

'
Potatoes, Tarns 50aC0c; Haman 30ca4U.

Lambs $la$3
Old Sheep, f2af 3.

Oats, 48.
Grown chickens, 45a00.

if
1V1
i e- -


